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In order to investigate an influence of indoor sound environment in office on knowledge creative activity, subjective experiments were conducted in our study. In this experiments, subjective evaluations on "ease of meeting", "quietness of sound environment"
and "listening difficulty of speech" in two different types of group meetings (decision-making meeting and discussion to think of creative ideas) were measured under five types of sound environmental conditions (no-noise LAeq,5min 38 dB, ambient noise (conversation noise) LAeq,5min 40 dB, 45 dB, 50 dB, 60 dB) in a meeting room of the university. From the results, in regard to "quietness of sound environment", we found that subjects start feeling noisy (not quiet) in sound environmental condition of ambient noise 50 dB, and that of 60 dB have an increased "listening difficulty of speech". In the ambient noise 50 dB, "ease of meeting" was the highest evaluation for discussion to think of creative ideas among these experimental conditions. Furthermore, to investigate psychological factors related to ease of meeting, multiple regression analysis was performed using the data obtained from subjective experiments. These results of multiple regression analysis show that a quiet sound environment is not necessarily desirable in discussion to think of creative ideas. It was found that very quiet sound environment decrease the evaluation of "ease of meeting" in discussion to think of creative ideas. Thus, it was suggested that recommended indoor sound environmental condition to conduct discussion to think of creative ideas was ambient noise 50 dB. 【カテゴリーⅡ】 日本建築学会環境系論文集 第80巻 第711号， 397-405， 2015年5月 J. Environ. Eng., AIJ, Vol. 80 No. 711, 397-405, May, 2015 Production values of industry offering products and services relevant to knowledge creating account for the most part of the Japanese economy. It has transformed from an industrial and physical economy to a knowledge economy.
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With the advent of knowledge creating society in recent years, construction of workplace environment to improve the productivity of intellectual activity is desired in office. In order to enhance workplace environment as knowledge creating space, active and smooth communication is required in the spaces to think up creative ideas such as meeting rooms and common areas in office.
In previous studies related to knowledge creative productivity and indoor sound environment, it was assumed that situations of conversation of two people, simple task and memorization to perform alone, knowledge creative activity such as writing essay. Thus, the most of previous studies related to them were investigated on task to be carried out in individual. In these studies, there were focused on the difference of level of knowledge activity or the activities in workspace with interpersonal perception. In a real-life office situation, knowledge creative activity was conducted in a group formed in more than one person. Therefore, it was necessary to find an effect of sound environment on it in a group. In this study, we focus on knowledge creative activity to carry out in a group, as a beginning, subjective experiments were conducted in order to find an influence of noise level in meeting room on "ease of meeting". This paper reports relationships between them during each meeting.
In our study, subjective experiments were conducted in the meeting room of the university. The groups of subject have each meeting during exposure to five kinds of sound environmental conditions. After each meeting under these sound environmental conditions, they were asked to evaluate the impression of sound environment, meeting space, the situation and outcome for meeting. Furthermore, to investigate psychological factors related to "ease of meeting", multiple regression analysis was performed.
From their results, in regard to "quietness of sound environment", we found that subjects start feeling noisy in sound environmental condition of noise level 50 dB, and that of 60 dB have increased "listening difficulty of speech".
Furthermore, in the condition of noise level 50 dB, "ease of meeting" was the highest evaluation for discussion to think of creative ideas among experimental conditions. Also, sound environment of 50 dB produce lively discussion in group meetings such as discussion to think of creative ideas. We suggest that indoor sound environmental condition of ambient noise 50 dB was recommended to conduct it.
Furthermore, to investigate psychological factors related to "ease of meeting", multiple regression analysis was performed using the data obtained from subjective experiments. From the results of multiple regression analysis, we found that: (1) "ease of conversation" become the most important component of "ease of meeting" in both meetings; (2) "ease of meeting" is expressed in quadratic equation model of "quietness of sound environment"; (3) in discussion to think of creative ideas, if the evaluation of "quietness of sound environment" is too high, the evaluation of "ease of meeting" decreases because the evaluation of "ease of conversation" is reduced; (4) a quiet sound environment is not necessarily desirable in discussion to think of creative ideas. 
